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Independent Auditor's Report to the Board of Trustees ofNLI First Mutual Fund
Report on the Audit of the Financial Statements

Opinion
We have audited the flnancial statements of NLI First Mutual Fund (the "Fund"), which comprise
the statement of financial position as at 30 .Tune 2020. and the statement ofprofit or loss and other
comprehensive income, statement of changes in equity and statement of cash flows for the year
then ended, and notes to the flnancial statement, including a summary of significant accounting
policies and other explanatory information.

ln our opinion, the accompanying financial statements give a true and fair view of, the financial
position of the Fund as at 30 June 2020 and its financial performance and its cash flows for the
year ended in accordance with International Financial Reporting Standards (IFRS) as explained in
note 2.

Basis for 0pinion
We conducted our audit

in accordance with Intemational Standards on Auditing (lSAs). Our

responsibilities under those standards are further described in the Auditor's Responsibilities for the

Audit ol the Financial Statements section ol our report. We are independent of the Fund in
accordance with the International Ethics Standards Board for Accountants' Code of Ethics fbr
I'rof'essional Accountants (IESBA Code) together with the ethical requirements that are relevanl
to our audit of the financial statements in Bangladesh, and we have fulfilled our other ethical
responsibilities in accordance with these ethical requirements. We believe that the audit evidence
rvc have obtained is sulficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion.
Key Audit Matters
Key audit matters are those matters that, in our professional judgement, were of most significance
in our audit of the financial statements for the current year. These matters were addressed in tl.re
context ofour audit ofthe financial statements as a whole, and in forming our opinion thereon, and
we do not provide a separate opinion on these matters.

Dcscription of key audit matler
Our response
Valuation of investment
The Fund determines fair value of its
The Fund has invested
portion of investment in listed equity shares as per the
.its total net assetssubstantial
in capital market 'closing market price of Dhaka Stock Exchange
instrurrcnts (i.e. equity shares).
on the date of valuation and the resultanl net
unrealized gain / (loss) is calculated on portfolio
As per IFRS 9 Financial lnstruments. such
basis.
equjty investment is considered as financial
assct and require to be measured at fair value. It is to be noted that, as per BSEC regulation lbr'
Subsequently such investments shall be Mutual Fund and relevant Trust deed, the Fund
classified either as 'tair value through other is obliged to distribute a minimum pofiion of its
comprehensive income' or'fair through profit net profit to Unit holders as dividend and hence
or loss' on the basis of the entitv's business distribution of any profit from unrealized gain
may create cash f'low issue for the Fund.
National Office : BTMC Bhaban (6" & 7'" Floor), 7-9 Karwan Bazar Commercial Area, Dhaka- 1 2l Bangladesh
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model for managing these financial assets and
contractual cash flow characteristics.

IFRS 9 further allow an entity to make an
irlevocable election to present in other
comprehensive income subsequent changes in
lair r alue ol' an investment in equity
instrument that is not held for trading with no
subsequent recycle through profit or loss.

On tl.re other hand, as per the prescribed
tbrmat of Revenue Account (Profit or Loss
Account) provided in the Securities and
Exchange Commission (Mutual Fund) Rules
2001 any unrealized losses due to the changes

Accordingly, consistent with the industry
practice and applying prudence, the Fund
adopted the policy specified in the Mutual Fund

Rules instead of following IFRS 9, and if there
is net unrealized loss on investments calculated
on portfolio basis, such loss is charged to profit
or loss. but in case of any unrealized net gain on
portfblio basis, such gain is taken directly to
reserve through other comprehensive income
(under equity component) instead of profit or
loss.

Upon selling ofany such equity shares the Fund
takes the realized gain/loss of that individual
share to profit or loss.

in fair value of equity investments and its cost
price shall be charged to Revenue Account As stated in Note 3 to the financial statements
under 'Expenses and loss'. However, if there because of this accounting policy an aggregate
is any unrealized gain it shall be disclosed as amount ofTk. 64,266,542 is charged in profit or

ofTk.

a note,

Ioss after deducting the aggregate amount

Because of the inherent nature of such
investment and specilic specified requirement
trr tr.r, ,nrau, red gain orr investments in
Mutual Fund Rules we have considered

95,521,928 fiom the unrealised gain shown in
statement of changes in equity (other

valuation

of

comprehensive income) component.

investment and subsequent

measuremenl basis as key audit matter.
Please see note 3

lor details.

Reporting on other information
The Asset Manager ol the Fund is responsible for the other information. The other inlbrmation
comprises all ofthe information in the Annual Report other than the financial statements and our
auditors' repo( thereon. The Annual Report is expected to be made available to us after the date
of this auditor's report.
Our ttpinion on tlie financial statements does noi cover the other infomlation and we do not express
any tbrm of assurance conclusion thereon.

In connection with our audit of the financial statements, our responsibility is to read the other
infbrmation identified above when it becomes available and, in doing so, consider whether the
other inlbrmation is materially inconsistent with the linancial statements or our knowledge
obtained in the audit or otherwise appears to be materially misstated.
When we read the annual report, ilwe conclude that there is a material misstatement therein, wc
are required to communicate the matter to the Board of Trustee.
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Responsibilities of Asset manager and the board of trustee for the Financial Statements and
Internal Controls
The Asset Manager is responsible for the preparation of financial statements that give a true and
fair view in accordance with IFRSs as stated in note 2, the Companies Act 1994 and other
applicable laws and regulations and for such internal control as asset manager determines is
necessary to enable the preparation offinancial statements that are free from material misstatement.
whether due to fraud or error.
In pleparing the financial statements. asset manager is responsible for assessing the Fund's ability
to continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters related to going concem and using
the going concern basis ofaccounting unless asset manager either intends to liquidate the Fund or
to cease operations, or has no realistic alternative but to do so.
The board oftrustee are responsible for overseeing the Fund's financial reporling process.

Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Financial Statements
Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial statement are fiee
liom material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error! and to issue an auditor's repofi that
includes our opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level ofassurance, but is not a guarantee that
an audit conducted in accordance with ISAs will always detect a material misstatement w'hen it
exists. Misstaternents can arise from fraud or error and are considered material if, individually or
in the aggregate. they could reasonably be expected to influence the economic decisions o1'users
taken on the basis of these financial statements.

As part ol an audit in accordance with ISAs, we exercise professional judgement and maintain
prol'essional skepticism throughout the audit. We also:

'

o

tdentify and assess the risks ofmaterial misstatement ofthe financial statements, whether
due to fraud or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, ar.rd
obtain audit evidence that is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion.
The risk of not detecting a material misstatement resulting from fraud is higher than lbr
one resulting from error, as fraud may involve collusion, forgery, intentional omissions.
misrepresentations, or the override of internal control.

.

Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit
procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances, but not for the purpose ofexpressing
an opinion on the ef'fectiveness ofthe Fund's internal control.

.

Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of
accounting estimates and related disclosures made by asset manager.

o

Conclude on the appropriateness of asset manager's use of the going concem basis of
accounting and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material unceftainty
exists related to events or conditions that may cast significant doubt on the Fund's abilitl,
to continue as a going concern. If we conclude that a material uncertainty exists. we are
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required to draw attention in our auditor's report to the related disclosures in the financial
statements or, if such disclosures are inadequate, to modify our opinion. Our conclusions
are based on the audit evidence obtained up to the date of our auditor's report. However,
future events or conditions may cause the Fund to cease to continue as a going concem.

o

Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the financial statements.
including the disclosures, and whether the financial statements represent the underlying
transactions and events in a manner that gives a true and lair view.

We communicate with the board oltrustee regarding, among other matters, the planned scope and

timing ofthe audit and significant audit findings, including any significant deficiencies in internal
control that we identify during our audit.

Report on other Legal and Regulatory Requirements
In accordance with the Companies Act 1994 and the Securities and Exchange Rules I 987, we also
repofi the following:
a) we have obtained all the information and explanations which to the best ofour knowledge and
belief were necessary for the purposes ofour audit and made due verification thereol;

b)

in our opinion, proper books of accounts as required by law have been kept by the Fund so lhr
as it appeared tiom our examination ofthose books;

c)

the statement of flnancial position and statement of profit or loss and other comprehensive
income dealt with by the repofi are in agreement with the books ofaccount; and

d)

the expenditure incurred was fbr the purposes

ofthe Fund's business.

The engagernent paftner on the audit resulting in this independent auditor's report is Sabbir
Ahmed, FCA.

Ho\q Voi.U\
&
Dhaka, l0 August 2020

Hoda Vasi Chowdhury
Co
Chartered Accountants
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NLI FIRST MUTUAL FUND
Statement of Financial Position
As on 30 June 2020

Particulars

Notes

30 June 2020

30 June 2019

Taka

Taka

Assets
Investments - at rnalket price
Accounts leceivables

J

494,598,660

641,362,581

4

4,783,482

2,596,102

Advances, deposits and prepaymetrts

5

1,646,637

I

Cash and cash eqLrivalerts

6

3

1,400,0 t4

29,343,353

Prclinr inary and issue expenses

7

Fixed incorne instluments (FDR)

8

1,244,492
40.000.000

2,066,665
90.000-000

573,673,285

773,099,324

503,33 8,000

503,3

Total assets

Equity and liabilities
Sharcholders'equity
Unit capital
Unit premium

10,798,888

[Jnrealized gain

,730.6 r 8

3

8.000

10,798,888
95,521,928

Retained earnings

50,562,097

Total
rrent liabilitics

15

4.441 .823

564,698,985

764,106,639

8,914,300

8,992.685

8,97.1,300

8,992,685

Total equity and liabilities

373,673,285

773,099,324

Net asset value (NAV)

564,698,985

764,106,639

ll

12.50

13.28

t2

11.22

15.t8

Cu

t0

Accounts payable

Total

Net asset value (NAV) per unit:

At cost
At market price
These financial statements should be read

Trustee--a4aj.

Assets Manager

Inyestment corporation of Bangladesh

VIPB Asset Management Co. Ltd.

ffi*"

Seethe auditor's report of even date

g-&rwq-N
Dhaka, l0 August 2020
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NLI FIRST MUTUAL FUNI)
Statement ofProfit or Loss and Other Comprehensive Income
For the year ended on 30 June 2020
Particulars

Notes

2019-2020

2018-2019

Taka

Taka

Income
lnterest income
Net gain on sale of rnarketable securities
Dividend income

13
t4
15

6,882,681
9,448,160
23,936,376
40,267,217

Total

6,474,760
30,926,419
30,236,912
67,638,,092

Expcnses
Management fees
BSEC annual fees

Arnoniralior) of plelirninarl and issue expenses
CDBL settlernent and demat charses
CDBL arnual fees
Annual listing fees
l'rustee fees

10,395,701

t 1 ,460,133

503,33 8

503,33 8

822,t73

819,927

3 1,55

503,338

503,33 8

?r1 s<,

79

547

IPO application tbes
Brokerage colrm ission

536,1

Bank charges and excise duties
Nes ipapcr prrblicat ion expenses
Other operating expenses

,902

t,320

647 ,417

6,000

40,000

l7

539,194

40,000

40,000

t1q 7q7

| 14.943

21,500

46,250
78,682

75,488

Total cxpenses
Net profit before provision
I'rovision fbr unrealised loss
Nct profit for the year

36,478
106,000

CLrstod ian fees

ALrdit t'ees

I

106,000

14,452,463

15,727,679

25,814,755

51,910,413

64,266,542
51,910,.113

Earnings per unit

(0.76)

1.03

These financial statements should be read in

Tl.ustce

Invsstment corporation of Bangladesh

dfr,,,"
Dhaka, l0 August 2020

See the auditor's report

VIPB Asset Management Co, Ltd.
of even date

H-\nV^,b
Chartered Accountants
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NLI FIRST MI]TtiAL FT]ND
Statem€nt ofChangcs ln Equity
For the ycar ended 30 June 2020
in
Sha re

Particulars
Balance as at

0l Jul)

2019

Cash diviclend tbr the year

503.338.000

tlnit
10.798.888

Ncl frolit (luring the )car
lJnrc.rlirccl gain / (loss)

503,J38,000
Sharc

l'articulflrs
llalance rs at 0l .rul) 2018

(

ash

dividcnd lbr thc

."-enr

Nel prllil during the Ycar
I lnNilliTcd gain / (loss)
lldlance at J0 .lune 2019

2017-2018

95.521.928 t54.441.823

503.338.000

s0,s62,096

r0,798.888

tinit
10.798.8{i8

Unrealizcd

Rctaincd

T{k,

'l otal

Rctrined

(65.433.940)
(38.45 t.787)
(95.521.928) -

2018-20l9

llrlnncc at J0 .lunr 2020

flnrcalizcd

764.r06.6:19
(65.433.940)

(38.15t.78?)
(95.52 r.92r3)
56,1,698,981

Total

t.638 173,004.73t 8t7.t93.251
(70.467.320) (70.467.320)
51,910,413 51.9r0.4 r3
(34.529.7t0)
(34.529.710)
-

t30.05

503,318,000 10,798,888 95,521,928

15,1,.1,17,823

'l hese flnancial stalemenls should be read in conjunction rvith annexed

Truslee
lnr cstnrcnt

Assets illanagcr
c

vlPB

Assct trlanagemcnt

(lo. l,td.
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NLI FIRST MUTUAL FUND
Statement of Cash Flows
for (he year ended 30 June 2020

Particular

2019-2020

2018-2019

Taka

Taka

Cash flows from operating activities
lntelesl income

1,776,791

2,164,869

Gain on sale of investments

17,604,652

Dividend income

22,5s3,980

39,78 r ,655
33, 178,595

Advance, deposit and prepayments
Marlagernent fee
'l'r'ustee t'ee

(

r

,403,61 8)

(l1,235,5r6)

(

(639,5 7l )

(2,s43,472)
l l ,913,923)
('7 46,013)

Other opetating expenses

Net cash from operating activities

27,719,249

59,142,765

Cash llows from investing activities

Ncl in\esllnenl in shares and securities

(16,687,034)ll

NeI investlrent in FDR

5s,7 26,3 13

Ncl cash from inr esting activities

39,039,279

ll

12,5 19.45 l

14,270,467
26,789,918

Cash Uorvs from financing activities
Dividcrrd payrlent

\(.t

cash fronr financing activities

Net cash florvs

ofthe period
Cash and cash equivalents at the end of the period

Cash and cash equivalents at the beginning

Net operating cash flows per unit

(64.70r.867)ll
(64,701,867)

(70.-1r7.768)
(70,317,,768)

2,056,661

15,614,915

29,343,353

13,728.438

31,400,014

29,3,.13,353

0.55

l.l8

These financial statements should be read in conjunction with annexed notes

'l-rustee

lnvcstm

Assets Manage

i corporation of Bangladesh

r

VIPB Asset Management Co. Ltd.
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NLI First Mutual Fund
Notes to the Financial Statements
As at and for the year ended 30 June 2020

1.00

Legal status and nature ofthe Fund

1.01 About the Fund

''NLI Filst Mutual Fund"('the Fund")

was established as a Trust under the Trust Act 1882 and
registered with Sub-Registrars Office under the Registration Act 1908 on 20 September 2010.
l he Fund received Registration Certificate from the Bangladesh Securities and Exchange

Conrnrission (BSEC) on 3 October 2010 under the Securities and Exchalge Commissiol
(Mutual Fund) Rules, 2001 . The BSEC approved the Fund and provided consent on 20 October
201 l. The urrit size ofthe Fund is TK 503,338,000 divided into 50,333,800 units ofTk l0 each.
Subsequently, the unit capital ofthe Fund now stands at Tk. 503,338,000.

National Lile Insurance Corrpany Limited (NLI) is the sole Sponsor of the Fund. lnvestment
Corporation of Bangladesh (lCB) is the Trustee and the Custodian of the Fund. VIpB Asset
Managenrent Company Limited (VIPB AMCL) is managing the operations of the Fund as the
Asset Managernent Company-

1.02 Objectives of the Fund
The prirnary ob.iective ofthe Fund is to achieve capital appreciation as well as earn dividend
and inlelest inconre through investment in the capital nlarket of Bangladesh. It rnostly shall
lbcus on generating cash earning and at the same time preservation of capital. The Fund shall
stlive to accuntulate reserves over its life in order to reinvest and be able to distribute a lump
surn at redemPtion.

2.00

Summary ofsignificant accounting policies and basis of preparation ofthe financial
statements

2.tl

I

Basis o[ preparation
These financial statements are prepared on the accrual basis accounting, under historical cost
convention as rnodified for investments, which are 'market-to-market' and in conforrrity with

Inlernational Financial Reporting Standards (IFRS) and also in compliance rvith requirements
ol Bangladesh Securities and Exchange Commission (Mutual Fund) Rules 2001 and other laws
and regulations applicable in Bangladesh. In case there are differences between IFRS and local
statutory requirements such as Mutual Fund Rules, the local regulation has been prevailed.
llorvcvcr'. such differences in current repofting period are mainly related to disclosure matters.

2.112 Sl tcnrenls of cash flows
IAS- I . Plescntation ol flnancial statements requires that a cash flow statement be prepared as it
providcs irrlbrtnation about cash flows of the enterprise which is useful in providing usels of
llnancial statetnetrts with basis to assess the ability ofthe enterprise to generate cash and cash
eqttivalents arrd needs of the enterprise to utilize those caslr flows. statement of cash flows has
been plepared under the direct nrethod for the period, classified by operating, investing and
tinancing activilies as prescribed in paragraph l0 and l8(a) of IAS 7: Statements of Cash
Flou,s. In accordance with Mutual Fund Rules 2001, proceeds from investments has been
shorvn under investing activities. However, the amount of resultant gain on sale of investments
has been shorvn in operating activities.
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2,03

Functional and presentation currency
l'hese finarrcial statements are presented in Bangladesh Taka (Taka/Tk), which is the Funcl's
lLrnctional cun'ency. All arnounts are presented in Taka and have been rounded off to the
nearcst Taka.

2,04

Statement ofchanges in equity
'l'he statement of Changes in Equity reflects
information about the increase or decrease in ner
assets or wealth ofthe Fund.

2.05 ll.cportingperiod
This Financial Statement is presented for the period from 01 July 2019 to 30 June 2020.

2.06 l'rcliminary

and issue expenses
As per Bangladesh Seculities and Exchange Commission (Mutual Fund) Rules,200l
Prelinrinary and issue expenses are being written of'f over a per.iod of lO(Ten) years.

2.07 Valualion of investment
The listed securities are valued at the closing quoted market price only on the Dhaka Stock
Iixchange olt the date of valuation i.e. on 30 June 2020. Resultant unrealized gain/ (loss) is
calcLtlated on portlblio basis. Ifthere are any unrealized losses on portfolio basis such loss is
provided for through charging to income statements. However, if there is unrealized gain on
porlfolio basis such gain is taken direct to reserve under equity instead of income statement.

2.0ti

Components of Financial Statements
L Stalentent of Financial Position
2. Statement of Ploflt or Loss and Other Corlprehensive Inconre
l. Stalernent ofChanges in Equity
4. Statement ofCash Flows
5. Accountirtg policies and explanatory notes to the financial statements for the year ended 30
.lLrne 2020

2,09

lnvestment policy
i). Tlte FLrnd shall invest subject to the Securities and Exchanges Commission (Mutual Fund)
I{ules 2001 and only in those securities, deposits and investments approved by the Bangladesh
SecLrrities and Exchange Cornmission and/or any other competent authority in this regard.

ii). Not less than 60 (sixty) percent of the total nroney collected under the Scheme of the Fund
shall be invested in capital market instruments out of which at least 50 (fifty) percent shall be
.invested in listed securities

iii). Not nrore than 25 (trventy-five) percent ofthe total

assets

of tlre Scheme ofthe Fund shall

be invcsted in Fixed Inconte SecLrrities (FlS).

iv). Not tnore than l5 (fifteen) percent of the total assets ofthe Scheme of the Fund shall be
irrrcsted irr pre-lPOs al one rilne.

v). All rnoney collected under the Fund shall be invested only in

encashable/transferable
it'lstrlrnlents. securities rvhether in money rnarket or capital market or privately placed pre-lPO
cqLrity. preference shares, debentures or securitized debts.
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vi) The Fund shall get the securities purchased or transferred in the narne ofthe Fund.

vii). Only the Asset Managetnent Company will make the investment decisions and place orders
for securities to be purchased or sold for the Scheme's poftfolio.

2.!0

Dividend policy
a) As per clause 8.7.1 ofthe Trust Deed ofthe Fund, the fund shall declare and pay dividend
fiom the d istributable profit.
b) As per clause 8.7.3 ofthe Trust Deed ofthe Fund, The amount ofdividend to be declared for
the year shall not be less lhan 70% ofthe total net profit earned in the respective year.

c) Befbre deriving the annual income and declaring dividend, the Fund shall provide for
depreciation on irlvestrrents. appropriate provision fbr investment, and also make a provision
tbr bad and doubtfitl investrnents to the satisfaction of the Auditors and shall create a Dividend
Eclualizatiotr Reserve and a provisional Fixed-income Securities lnvestment Reserve by
appropriatiorr ll'onr tlre income of the Fund.
d) No dividend may be declared or paid other than from earnings of the Fund available for
d istribution.
e) Surplus arising simply from the valuation of investnrents may not be available for dividend.

2.ll

Trustce fees
'l he'frustee
is entitled to an annual Trusteeship fee of@ 0.15% ofthe Net Asset Value (NAV)
ofthe Fund only payable semi-annually during the life ofthe Fund.

2.12

Management fees

As per

SecLrrities and Exclrange Comrnission (Mutual Fund) Regulation 2001. The Asset
Management Cornpany shall be entitled to charge the Fund an annual managelnenl fee lor
Investlnent Managentent at the lbllowing rate:

.

i)

@2.5% per annur'r'r of weekly average Net Asset Value (NAV)
50.000,000 (Taka five crore);

ii)

@l2Yo per annum

iii)

@1.5% per annurn fbr additional amount of the weekly average NAV of the Fund over
Tk. 250.000,000 (Taka twenty five crore) but up to Tk. 500,000,000 (Taka fifty crore);

iv)

@lo/o per annum for additional arnount of the weekly aver.age
Tk. 500.000.000 (Taka tifty crore).

of

the Fund up{o Tk.

for additional amount ofthe weekly average NAV ofthe Fund over
Tk.50.000,000 (Taka five crore) but up to Tk. 250,000,000 (Taka twenty five crore);

NAV of the Fund over

The nranagentent f'ee is calculated on every closing day of the week on the previous week,s
NAV ofthe Fund and accunlulated up to the date ofthe financial statements.

2.13

CuStodian fees
The CLrstodian is entitled to receive a custodian fee @ 0.10%o of balance securities calculated on
the average ntonth end value per annurn.
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2.11

Registration and other Charges/Annual fee to BSEC
'fhe FLrnd is required to pay annual fee each year
@ 0.10% of the fund size to the Bangladesh
Securities and Exchange Commission (BSEC) as per the Bangladesh Securities and Exchange
Conrmission (Mutual Fund) Rules 2001 .

2.15

Revenuerecognition
a) Gains/ Losses arising on sale of investment are included in the Statement of Profit or
Loss and Other Comprehensive Income on the date at which the transaction takes
place.

b)

Cash Dividend is recognized on accrual basis. Dividends are recognized immediately

after the record date as per industly practice, though as per IFRS-9 (Financial
Instrulrent) dividends should be recognized when shareholders' right to receive
d

c)

ividend is established.

Interest incorre is recognized on accrual basis.

2.16 CDBL (Central

Depository Bangladesh Limited) fee
The CDBL is entitled to receive an amount ofTk. 300,000/- as security deposit during the
rvhole lile ofthe Fund. Annual fee for the Fund payable in advance, based on face value oftotal
firnd size is payable as follow:
-tJp to Tk. 5 crore
Tk 25,000/-Above Tk 5 crore up to Tk 20 crore Tk 50,000/-Above Tk 20 crbre
Tk 100.000i-

2.17

Taxation

'fhc income ol'the Fund is exernpted tiorn income tax under the SRO No. 333-Ain / lT / 201 I
dated Novernber I 0. 20 I I I nnder section 44(4) clause(b) of income tax ordiance, 1984: hence no
provision Ibr tax has been nrade during the year in the books of the Statement of Profit or Loss
and Other Conrplehensive Income

2.18

Nct Asset Value (NAV) per unit
The rnutual fund calculates Net Asset Value per share using the cost and market value, which
has been slrown on the face of Statement of Financial Position, and the computation of NAV
per unit is stated in Note I I and 12.

2.19 Earning per unit
The nutual fund calculates Earning Per unit (EPU) in accordance with IAS 33. Earning Per
Shale. which has been shown on the face of statement of Profit ol l-oss and C)ther

. Conrprehensive lncome.
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2.21J COVID 19 Impact
DLrring the year on l l March 2020, world Health organization (wHo) declared a global
pandentic due to Corona Virus related respiratory disease commonly called as COVID-19. To
contain the spread ofthis disease, along with many other countries ofthe world, Government of
Bangladesh has also taken a number of measures such, as declaration of general holiday,
enlbrcement of lock down, social distancing etc. As a result of these measures all business and
economic activities are adversely affected which also impacted the Fund. In particular, both
Dhaka and chittagong Stock Exchanges were closed during the period from 26 March to 30
May 2020 and a floor price mechanisnr has been in place to reduce volatility in the market.
Because of these issues the peformance of the Fund has been severely impacted which is
ret'lected in the negative net earnings for the year.

2.21

Su bseq

uent event

The Board olTrustee has declared 5% cash dividend for the year ended on 30 June 2020 in its
Board ofTrustee meeting dated l0 August 2020.
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30 June 2020

30 June 2019

Taka

Taka

4,00 Accorrnts receivahlcs
Interest receivable from FDR
Sub-Total

Collateral for bidding
Southeast Bank Ltd.
Sub-Total

Dividend receivable
BRAC Bank Limited
Eastern Bank Limited
IDLC Finance Ltd
Linde Bangladesh Limited
Marico Bangladesh Limited
Srrb-'fota

I

Total

5.00

I

il,090

316.667

1

316,667

1,011,090

,s00.000

r.721

ll

ll

1,501,721

ll
s6s,230 ll

1,086,271

0,094
969,900
r

33r,600

,0

t.i2l
1,721

2s,000
525,599

ll
ll

ll

2,965,095
4,783,482

1,032.6e2

1,583,290

2,596,t02

Advances, deposits and prepayments

Advance as security deposit
Deposit with Central Depository Bangladesh Ltd. (CDBL
Sub-Total

ll
400,000

400,000

400.000
400,000

Prepayments
BSEC annual fees
AnnLral listing fees

CDBL annual fees
J'rustee fees
Sub-Total

Tot{l

ll

s03.338
371 ,848 ll
70.27q ll
29s.172

ll

1,246,637
1,646,637

s03,338

317.848
7o.?7q

379.lsi
1,330,618
1,730,618

6.00 Cash and cash equivalents
Cash at banks
NCC Bank. Gulshan Branch
Southeast Bank. Donia Branch
Southeast Bank Ltd. Corporate Br.
Sub-Total

Cash in brokerage accounts

'

Sub-Total

Total

1.4 14

ll

27,639,746ll
3.630.990

3t,274,,151
125,863
125,863
31,400,014

4.7r 8
23,830,428

2.868.44l
26,703,598
2,639,755
2,639,755
29,343,353

Hoda Vasi
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7.00 Preliminary and

30 June 2020

30 June 2019

Taka

Taka

issue expenses

Preliurinary and issue expenses
Less: Written off during the period

2,066,66s

ll

2,886,592
819.927

173

r,244,492

Total

2,066,665

Note:AspertIreclause1ofsection5.5ofthep.o,p.ffiffi
being written off over a period

of l0 (ten) years.

8.00 Fixed income instruments (FDR)

ll
40,000,000

Southeast Bank Lirnited

40,000,000

Total

90,000,000
90,000.000

9.00 Capital fund
50,333.800 units @

Tk l0rcach

503,338,000

ll

503,338,000

503,3

3

8.000

503,Jt8,000

10.00 Accounts payable
Managenrent l'ees

4,9s1.716

Custodian fees

Others payable

7

Unclaimed dividend (201 7-1 8)
Unclairned dividend (201 6- I 7)

Unclaimed dividend (20

I 5- I

6)

Unclaimed dividend (2014- l5)

I

d iv

ll
40,000 ll

i 5.778

ll

288,72t

374,073

lainred dividend (2018- 19)

lJnclaimed

s,791.s25

35,778

Audit fees

U nc

ll

44,8'7

3

ll

141,05211

r54,052

206,5s3

ll

206,ss3

l.r8r.r62

ll

1,r8t.t62

ll
208,650 ll
8,974,300

8.992.685

564,698,9851

764,106.639

t,084,444

idend (2013- l4)

10,000

r

,084,444
210.450

1.00 Net Assct Value (NAV) per unit at cost
Net Asset Value (NAV)
lnc rease/Decrease in market value than

of iI vestlnct)t
Balance of investment

cost balance

as on 30 June 2020

No of unit

NAV per unit at cost

64,266,s4211

628,965,526

50,333,800
12.50

(9s,s21,928)
668,584,71I
50,333.800
13.28

12.00 Net Asset Value (NAV) per unit at market price
Net Asset Value (NAV)
No of un it

NAV pcr unit at market price

564,698,985

50,333,800
11.22

764,t06.639
50.331,800

t5.18
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2019-2020

2018-2019

Taka

Taka

13.00 I nterest income

ll

Shoft Term Investment (FDR)
Short Notice Deposit (SND)

s,r05,890
1.7'76.',791

164.869

Total

6,882,68t

6,47 4,7 60

14.00 Net gain / loss on sale of marketable securities
Gain on sale of marketable securities
ADN Telecom Limited
Advent Pharma Limited
BATA Shoe Limited
Berger Paints Bangladesh Ltd.
BRAC Bank Limited
British American Tobacco Bangladesh Company Ltd
Coppertech Industries Ltd

57

4,30e,8e

5,897

t)) alt
t7t,940
1,000,502

2,896,978

1,150,884

20,2t9,535
465.106

DBH IST Mutual Fund

629,'798

Genex Infosys Limited
Crameen Mutual Fund Scherne Trvo
Granreen Phone Limited
Creen Delta Mutual Fund
IDLC Finance Limited
Indo-Bangla Pharmaceuticals Limited
Intraco Refueling Station Limited
Kattali Textile Limited
LR Clobal BD Mutual Fund One

MBL lst Mutual Fund
ML Dyeing Limited

::

r.so+

699,168

369,6'.7 5

3,8 t0,329

573,059
3,686,663
48,000
820,453
562.96

688,469

I I3,79

t

rul.lol

New Line Clothings Limited
Queen South Textile Mills Limited

RENATA Limitd
Ring Shine Textile Ltd

3,919,298
r35,480

I

82.91 5

262.80i
3.453.6',7 6

1,240,183

Runner Automobiles Lirnited

& spa Limited

Silco Phannaceuticals Limited
Silva Pharmaceuticals Lirnited
Singer Bangladesh Limited
SK Trims & lndustries Ltd.
Square Phannaceuticals Limited
SS Steel Limited
Surnrnit Porver Limited
VFS Thread Dyeing Ltd.

Total

.

t

866,848

NCCBL Mutual Fund One

Sea Pearl Beach Resort

1

3 10.6,1s

406,919
327

303. 197

,269

868.5 7
10'7

t

.824

1,5 10,633

t50,789

995.3

132,045

866;746

68

230,565

t1,604,6s2

1,199,587

39,8s2,rss

Loss on sale of marketable securities

BATA Shoe Limited

4,s5 r,816

City Bank Limited

1s8,270

Grameen Phone Lirnited

620,776

lleidelberg Cement Lirnited
I-R Clobal BD Mutual Fund One
Ring Shine Textile Ltd

2.145,478

Square Pharmaceuticals Limited

69

306,77

ll
ll

3,

r74,s70

5,75t,t66

t

64,153

Total

8,156,,192

Net gain on sale ofmarketable securities

9,448,160

8,925,736

30,926,119
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15.00 Dividend income
BA'l A Shoe Lirn ited

2019-2020

20t 8-2019

Taka

Taka

605,63 8

Bexirnco Pharrnaceuticals Ltd
BRAC Bank Limited
British American Tobacco Bangladesh Company Ltd
City Bank Limited
Coppefi ech Industries Limited
DBH First Mutual Fund
Eastern Bank Limited

2.052,791

308,340
1,086,303

34

1,271,200

453,100

l8

1,032,692

8,339
5,424,7 47

6,055,786

Grameen Phone Limited

s65,230
2,573,339

5,378.224

Creen Delta Mutual Fund

6,94'7

7,723,354

,438
I0,094

IDLC Finance Ltd
Indo-Bangla Phannaceuticals Limited
Intraco Refueling Station Limited
Kattali Textile Lirnited
Linde Bangladesh Limited
LR Global BD Mutual Fund One

Marico Bangladesh Limited
MBL l51' Mutual Fund

14

20
969,900

&

spa Limited

ilco Phannaceuticals Limited

Singer Bangladesh Limited

SK TIims

t.109,496
r,059,000

25,000

2,0'79.t72
t,94 I, I 55
5,855
365,231
1?

JO/./)O

qs)
22

3,820

728,004

& Industries Ltd.

Square Pharmaceuticals Limited

2.450
1,134,526

Sumrrit Power Limited

700,000

The ACME Laboratories Limited

156,380

VFS Thread Dyeing Ltd.

Totrl

652.425

8

Runner Automobiles Limited
S

t 1,078

6,605

ML Dyeing Limited
NCCBL Mutual Fund One
New Line Clothings Limited
RENATA Limited
Sea Pearl Beach Resoft

4

935,8'7',7

9,895

23,936,376

30,236,9t 2

